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ch:Irireteri-tic of tic perioi umier re iew. I
will sele ·I frour.--l. Tthre rei l
rît rur Msrin. '.ite introiu<-tion1 of the
printtple of rf support uinto Miionis. 3.

lie native mriu-tr. 4. Th- ioveument in
the puliîri munid of Ieatienfdflom toivards
ChrIstrraIity."

The speaker proceeded at coisiderable
ktigrth to ennirunerate tire tarious tations of
the Church M ssiaonir> Society in Africa, the
Mtditerr.ancnn. Western, Northern, and
Suthiterin Indi, Madagascar. China, and
North -West Airnerica. tie then iprocceed .
".\ oreind narked ofaractermtie ofmissions

rting the l.ast tw-nty cear., tir te introduc-
fiti orfIlle principle of self-support in the
odrer mcin- of tercce>. In SierraLcone.
durins the srecond decade, the experinsent
v:is marie rfcasting sillon the people the sui-
part oft iieir eleientary schools. for which
th. t ry ra4 1 a( . ir eight hundred porunds
a-vuer. Thi' r-uni the Sut-iety iroposed turre-
duive graduially by une-fiftli each sucCeesive
year. Tire pople assembled in ticr several
conqregafticn-, and determined to raiso the
wchtle stit in the first year, which tiey have
cnonuiniel ever since. During the third de-
caie. tie support of their native pasturs wvas
thrown uron ihem. Tiey witllingly under-
tonk the reaponsibility of nine retive parstors
at ix htntredl ounsl a-year, and iminedi-
atcly raised their stipe>n by a considi rablt
in-rease. And after thurs nobly providing for
th( education and ministrations of tie native
(hurchts, thev have contrilbuted more lberally
than everto*the Bit eSociety and the Church
Mi«ir-nary Society, raising for these works
two hundred pounds r-3ear over ant abovo

hlieir nativepastoral fmot-m. Such trcciniary
exertjion eurelv bee.teac a perple of sonte
wcalth. Undoubtedl:l the iecru hlas a head
for bruinecs anri lc:urt for reigion: ani tet
the ficts which tie West African M ar-ion di-
elrr.c-e ansrver the silly specul.tirons of the
presrent dav ris te his prosition in the inteli-gent creation. (Che-rs.) li New Zealand
the native contrihutin«ia in larn frrduce, and
rmoney. for. tho endowient of the native
Ciurch havû been very liberal in proportion
to tie rneans, and te tire fact t h.it u i to tthis
tine al the inordaierl natie teachers,
mttnrunitine fo everai bhnndlredi.icregratuitoucs,
working fror their p-iiport in their cultiva-
tiots rhile they mairiter tu their country-
meti. (Cheers 1 Their contributions are,
therefore, in tire fors orf enIowvments for arn

dnitrratel ministry and for a nativeï bihopirie.
In Soufth India tbe eontributions of the na-
tive converts have bi en hitherto det otel te
vrrrious: benevoleit and mifionary purioes
for if wcas rthougtel b-tfer to intrordiuce among
ther tle babit of givng lis thait fori. But
within tle las-t few ycars the support of na-
tive pastors as Lbeen proposed te them. and
theo have willingly respondrd to the appeal t
so that in one district tie ieteran missionary
Thomas reports seienteen congregations
ready te support as nany native pastors. and
other neighbouring distr;ets would more than
double that number. The nait re churches
in Tinnevclly raise thirteen thouaand five
hundred and seventy -foufr rupees annu-
ally for religious and benecolent purpoces,
which according t the value of mines esti-
mated by the wcages eflabour would be equri-
alent t seven thousand paunds a-year in this
ecuntry. or secenteenand six- pence for every
Christian family am ong a rural annd labouring
pmpulation. In one village containing four
hundred families. the contributions last ycar
amounted to a suma equivalent te two pouads
for nach family. I need not dweell on the
prodigious advance beyond the first stage of
Missions which such results exhibit, nor up-
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nt tie litlhy tone. indipendent act t n. and
solf-extension whhiii wil al es l rt. wrO
self-suppfrting eiiicche-. Tie reat i n-
ty. indeed. of our nittie î-cngre::attnr, i
otiher Mfi>siiat has e not reah-ied the i- irt-re
if coriiribut lon in Sierra Letie or Tiiie velily.
But ti, principle beuin: estabirahel ml the
Missions of tire Society, te it raet-r slI
graduslly jprevail as cliurc ire rite .rl te
aiopt it. I ni cmefiieic. a titrd1 great i-,-,ion.
ary resiilt wliili has oevnrred iirmi g lat
twcnîty yearS-theuccesot l tire cxliemiiient
of tihe native iminirtr>. At the coi ...unen.
ment ofthe preritl nowc under review a i ire
uinistry was regardel as an exiperienr-t. ta

bc cautioiisly entered piion. i, ith i lin iha-
conateand a European super intenden The
Society has now had tire exferieice ot abrirut
eighr tv ordaiied native teahers ti ne irly all
the Mi«iions rrf f ity, and et ery .c archas
giv on accuiiiulated proof that tiey ire en-
aled tri filfli the mutry tie-y have .-
cd of the Lord. Somne hln e pro ed ptr-erful
preachers, able to hldti tire attention .ud to
edify tie largest Üon.regat r-i, fther. havc
bicn skilfrl and wre-pafrs tf r iioek
and tire helrs of their faiih. Jmb:,d by
the Anglo-Saxon ideas thel rire >0fo iitees
pronounced unable trrtarnd alotii, but jnirl;ed
ya larger and wistier rule, thieb are tound

to be fully quatfied fori tandard bear i, in a
natis c Church, and their ellicciicy vill in-
ertase in proportiun as they are itinfrut ed in
in biblical knoilerdge. and neustomllerd to
co-opcrate in wuicil and in thle eeele-re-tical
adnimiscetration. ICi ners.) lu New Ze-aland
threc annual Synods, have been heli rt the
diocese of Waiapu, et which native mimîsters
and lay mcmber of the Churcli sat is de-
ltberation,and parsed canons. and the bihop
fronunc t heoflie S>rrnd1i a gr -it eess,
lit ti- .ro iii izruee of tie native

rui nistry la thre a prointtent rf i.a ruoi tin-
ter te be a lislihop of tie United Chi crh of
Englaiil ant I reland cnsecrat ed ut, kv tht
Royal licence. Tlie irst >eir of l3trhop
Croivtler's cpi-scopate -as not % et elts; but
it is not tou >oon to speak of the itdt.r'ible
luuiity.is fo.%vie r li.a lar

ge
-i rded

spirit iii which lie lilas lard tîut lira pha and
ion golden opiriirn fromt at iwho h l- had
the opport unity rf sudie if hi adm-i -tra-
tive PeircS. fCeeer. The effect r1 this
appoiriticrit ruipon tire whol Uf tire trîtîce
tinistry fthroughout our M -sions haits t-. cnre-

markable. It has ivei them a in1y I de-
monstration of tie truth that a native t lsrch
is not to be kept toc long in a state of de-
pendence. but that tire rrmotler Churi mil
commit tire superintenderice tu a native
Bisop a uoon as tire native Church is ripe
for sucl a mîeasîrre. By this a great unpifîulse
has bcen gir en to cuitivate a iianly inldepen-
dence of mnid ant tr ccuenrue tie rewt-onsi-
bilities of their position. A remriarkable
proof cf this has been gien in Tintr etlly.
where the senior inissionary. Mr. Timuas,
ha brought before large «asembter nf the
hcead men and catechists ft propo-il of a
native Bishop te superintend the native
churches. and has met rith a cordial and ra-
telligent reuponse. I will now allIu to à
fourth remarkablereslt ofiionar. labour
whieh has characterised the perioid udter
revicw-namel. the indications of ti riisng
ofapupliesentiunentila sour ofCbr-i.acmity
whichelarrcever>ncwhere-.itirbte. Thie mnisionary
is now generally recugnised as the frust-
worthy friend of the natîn e race, and eser-
cises an indirect influence ot er the muailtde
who witness lis beiaviour. though they
cannot acenft his toaciing. The Indian
unutiny iro it out thir fact bcyond contra-
diction. Ti. moternai Icars in A fricaand New
Zoaland have proied it, the natuse news-
papers of India confirm it."


